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East point academy school

A major contributor to this article seems to have a close connection to your topic. It may require cleanup to comply with Wikipedia content policies, particularly neutral point of view. Please discuss further on the discussion page. (June 2014) (Learn how and when to delete this template message) Academy at Lowestoft,
Suffolk, EnglandEast Point Academy (correct as of October 2016)AddressKirkley RunLowestoft, Suffolk, NR33 0UQEnglandCoordinates52-28-06N 1-43-42E / 52.46824-N 1.72840-E / 52.46824; 1.72840Coordinated: 52-28-06N 1-43-42E / 52.46824-N 1.72840-E / 52.46824;
1.72840InformationTypeAcademyEstablished2011 (1938 as Notley Road School, 1970 as Kirkley Community High School)[1]Local AuthoritySuffolkDepartment for Education URN137134 TablesOfstedReportsPrin Elrich Dolding[2]GenderCoeducationalAge11 at 16[3][4]Enrolment547 (as of October 2016)
[3]Websitewww.eastpointacademy.org East Point Academy is an academy sponsored by the Inspiration Trust, located in the Kirkley district of Lowestoft, in the English county of Suffolk. Educate children from 11 to 16 years old. At its last Ofsted inspection in October 2016, the academy in general was rated Buena. [3]
The school is also home to the Lowestoft Railway and Lowestoft Ladies Hockey Clubs[5] and the KITE Media Centre [6] History Notley Road School was originally opened on August 31, 1934 and was officially opened once the buildings were completed on July 27, 1938. Children over the age of 11 were admitted and
taught separately. Notley Road School was renamed Alderman Woodrow School after John Woodrow was the chairman of the lowestoft Education Committee, who implemented progressive educational reforms at Lowestoft. The school's name was changed back to Kirkley Community High School in 1970 until June
2010, being administered by Suffolk County Council from 1974[1][7][8][9] before becoming east point academy as East Point Academy for the 2011/12 academic year as part of the Academies Enterprise Trust (AET). Students this initial academic year received free uniforms for reopening[10] In December 2014, the
Inspiration Trust (IT)-based Norfolk formally took over the academy's career and appointed Kevin Blakey as director. [11] The main reasons (see the 2014 procurement section below) behind this was the failure of the AET to move the academy out of special measures and that IT was better geographically positioned with
its Norfolk base to continuously improve the academy, compared to the relative isolation under AET and its other academies. On October 16, 1987, a major storm struck the area. A classroom block at Kirkley High School was demolished in destruction. [12] The school will be renovated with government funding that was
secured by the AET before it was taken over by Inspiration Trust [13] Ofsted According According the inspection ofsted in March 2015 (3 months after IT had acquired the academy) the school's management was rated as good although other criteria require improvement. Overall, the academy has improved from being
rated insufficient to requires improvement. [14] This was updated to Bueno in October 2016. [3] As schools rated as good are usually inspected every 4 years, the next inspection expires at the end of 2020, however Ofsted reserves the right to visit any educational establishment without notice at any time for any
reason/concern. In October 2019, the academy received criticism from Ofsted for the high number of students who were removed from the academy list in 11. A suggested reason for this is to eliminate under-performance or troublesome students. Although not illegal, Ofsted considers the practice unacceptable. The
Ofsted report mentions that 'Leaders have good intentions, but they were not analyzing their inclusion data closely enough. This means that no common reasons were discussed for students leaving and therefore no solutions could be formulated to prevent students from leaving the academy. [16] 2014 Inspiration Trust
takes over After 3 years under the management of the AET, the academy was placed in special measures by Ofsted. In July 2014, it was announced that the academy faced a takeover of the Norfolk-based Inspiration Trust because the academy made insufficient progress towards changing special measures. A
spokesman for the Department of Education (DfE) said: We have consistently demonstrated that when we find failure we will not hesitate to take action, regardless of the type of school. We are now working closely with AET and the school to ensure that students' education is not interrupted. A follow-up inspection in May
2014 noted a steady improvement in student achievement and progress, saying East Point was making reasonable progress towards eliminating special measures. [17] Dame Rachel de Souza, the Executive Director of the Inspiration Trust was approached by the DfE about the academy's addition to its growing portfolio.
The DfE believed that its confidence was in a better geographical and cohesive position compared to the AET, with the aim of getting the academy out of special measures quickly. (In July 2014, the next academy sponsored by AET to East Point Academy was at Felixstowe, approximately 40-50 miles away[18]) There is
a geographical logic in change. We are [East Point Academy is] 10 miles from Great Yarmouth, where we have the elementary academy. I think that's what can make a difference. [19] In Director (Neil Powell) and other senior staff members threatened to leave the Academy if the proposed acquisition materialized. This
was mainly due to the disruption it would cause to ongoing progress towards the academy movement special measures. [20] In December 2014, the Vice Director of the Inspiration Trust sponsored Thetford Academy, Kevin Blakey, replacing Neil Powell as Director of East Point Academy, when the Inspiration Trust
completed the acquisition. [21] Mr. Powell quoted that he would stay with the AET[22] and was installed Director of the AET-sponsored Unity City Academy in Middlesbrough in January 2015. [24] Following DfE's January 2016 letter complaining about unacceptably low standards and not having taken out the Special
Measures Academy,[25] Mr. Powell resigned and left UCA in April 2016, returning to East Anglia in September 2016 as director of North Walsham High School, which is administered by the local council and not by the AET. [26] In October 2016, approximately 2 years after the Inspiration Trust acquired the academy, she
was rated Buena by Ofsted. [27] In addition, by the criteria Effectiveness of Leadership and Management, he was rated As Exceptional. [28] Lowestoft Ladies Hockey Club Logo Sports Connections The academy has many connections to the sport. Lowestoft Ladies Hockey Club and Lowestoft Railway Hockey Club are
based on the academy. In 2000, the academy (such as KHS) became a sports specialist school[29] culminating in the success of association football on May 2, 2008, the school lifted the U16 Royal Air Force Girls' Cup. They beat Bridgnorth Endowed School 3-2 at city of Manchester Stadium. [30] The success of
women's football continued in May 2009, winning the U14 Suffolk County Cup, beating Stowmarket High School 2–1. Both of Kirkley's goals were scored by Hannah Walsh in the final played at the Gainsborough Sports Centre in Ipswich. [31] Gene Simmons Rock School in fall 2005, Channel 4's second Gene Simmons'
Rock School series was filmed at the Academy (when it was Kirkley Community High School). Auditions were made, and after much deliberation, 11 students were chosen and subsequently taught the basics of rock music by KISS bassist Gene Simmons. Simmons eventually selected five of the students to act as a rock
group. The show culminated in the group opening for Judas Priest and Anthrax in front of 2,300 fans in Los Angeles. [33] The band's lead singer, Lil' Chris, signed with RCA Records. [34] Notable Alumni Plaque commemorating the opening of the new music wing by The Darkness in 2004 as Kirkley Community High
School Students King of Shaves founder Will King attended in the late 1970s. His father, Tony King, was Head of Physical Education at the school beginning in the early 1960s Justin Hawkins, Dan Hawkins and Ed Graham of the British rock group The Darkness are alumni school. [36] They later returned to school to
open the new music wing in 2004. Singer and TV presenter lil' Chris, who appeared in the Rock School series that was filmed at school, went on to release two albums and and Choose. Olympic bronze medalist, Middleweight boxer Commonwealth silver medalist and Big Brother: Celebrity Kidnapping housemate
Anthony Ogogo is a former school student. He has appeared on many other television shows as a guest and commercials for Subway. A former waveney member of Parliament, David Porter was a drama teacher at Terry Deary School, most notable for writing the Series Horrible Histories, which he taught at school
between 1975 and 1977, before becoming a well-known author. [37] Headteachers April 2014-December 2014 - Neil Powell[38] December 2014 - November 2016 - Kevin Blakey November 2016 - Richard Dolding References a b Collections - Suffolk Archives. www.suffolkarchives.co.uk. Welcome to the Director. East
Point Academy. inspirationtrust.org. Retrieved 27 November 2016. a b c d [permanent dead link] - East Point Academy Profile, Suffolk County Council. Retrieved 16 December 2011. Contact - Lowestoft Ladies Hockey Club. www.pitchero.com. KITE Media Centre - P J Spillings Ltd. 2 April 2013. Kirkley High's academy
change delights the director, Lowestoft Journal, March 4, 2011. Retrieved 1 April 2011. • New academy at Lowestoft will 'inspire', Lowestoft Journal, March 11, 2011. Retrieved 1 April 2011. Green light for Lowestoft Academy, Lowestoft Journal, August 5, 2011. Retrieved 5 August 2011. Free school uniforms at the
academy. August 26, 2011 – via www.bbc.com. Boggis, Mark. New vision of the head for The Lowestoft Academy. Lowestoft Journal. Hanson, Reece. 'The angels were with me' - Remembering the storm that devastated Lowestoft and Waveney 31 years ago today. JOE RANDLESOME. East Point Academy at
Lowestoft makes a successful funding offer. Lowestoft Journal. • permanent dead link] - Whymark, Bethany. Concerned about the high number of students who are taken off the academy list. Lowestoft Journal. • Distance between Lowestoft and Felixstowe, route planner, driving distance. ukdistance.com. Retrieved 22
October 2018. Carroll, Anthony. Lowestoft Academy notified for acquisition. Lowestoft Journal. Carroll, Anthony. The chief teacher of the low-leaf academy: I'll resign from the school's trust row. Lowestoft Journal. The Latest &gt; New Director - Inspiration Trust. inspirationtrust.org. Archived from the original on 12 April
2015. Retrieved 12 April 2015. Parent Newsletter September 19, 2014.pdf. Archived from the original on 31 December 2014. • Unity City Academy website. City of Unity Academy. unityacademy.org.uk. Archived from the original on 14 May 2015. Retrieved 12 April 2015. Lindsey Sampson (January 22, 2015). New
director of Ormesby Road Road City Academy drawn by 'student character'. gacelalive. Pre-warning notification letter to Unity City Academy Trust (PDF) directors. Dfe. Retrieved 7 September 2016. North Walsham High School appoints a new principal teacher. North Walsham High School. Archived from the original on
15 September 2016. Retrieved 7 September 2016.. See also Letter from Fr Adam Gaunt – Chairman of the Board of Trustees (PDF). Unity City Academy. Retrieved 7 September 2016. [permanent dead link] - Communications team ofsted. enquiries@ofsted.gov.uk (October 15, 2019). Find a recorded childcare and
inspection report. reports.ofsted.gov.uk. Retrieved 24 March 2020. enquiries@ofsted.gov.uk, Communications Team Ofsted. (November 5, 2010). Find an inspection report. reports.ofsted.gov.uk. 34 new specialized schools announced. the Guardian. English Schools' Football Association (ESFA) - News 2007-2008.
www.esfa.co.uk. The Walsh brake seals the victory of the Kirkley Cup. Programs - All - Channel 4. Channel 4. Rock School. Channel 4. • RCA Label Group (United Kingdom) | Lil' Chris Archived August 9, 2009 at Wayback Machine King, Will (October 31, 2008). How to build a great business in difficult times: the story of
the king of shavings. Holder. ISBN 9780755360420 – via Google Books. Gods to Return to the Boardwalk, Lowestoft Journal, June 20, 2008. Retrieved 1 April 2011. Deary, Terry 1946– - Deary Dictionary Definition, Terry 1946 – | Encyclopedia.com: FREE Online Dictionary. Encyclopedia.com. Retrieved 24 February
2018. Boggis, Mark. The lowestoft academy will become an outstanding school in the coming years, director of votes. Lowestoft Journal. Obtained from
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